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Ch'ckasaw Stock Asoclatlon of tho
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Any erroneous reflection upon tho
eitructer and roputatlon of any per-ao- n

which may bo printed In tho
or any article based on

that aro false, will be cladly cor-

rected If brought to tho attention of
the publisher.

Ardmore, Thursday, October 19, 1905.

The Siqtioyali monkey btiKlness lias
about mil, having butted
fcqtiarely up against the logic of
rvent.

oo
The Sequoyah constitution U to be

signed by ptoicy: It will dotihtless be
voted niton, If at all. In much the same
manner.

ovo
Tho Sequoyah "constitutional con-

vention" la a kmI deal like a depart
mem store. If you don't see what you
wont, ask for K.

'Hie Kansas negro Ik em ploying a
imtndamus to break Into tbe Kunsws
City Kchoola and at the name tlmo Is
crying aloud Hint he Isn't after social
equality.

Thi Sequoyah following may yet
find It necensary to migrate to Arlso-n- n

or New Mexico Hi order to find n
roglon where any real separate state
Honllment txlsts.

The Me.lcnu governmont hot forbidd-

en1 the conducting of any more lot-

teries In that country. Thg thing for
the rai-- running thorn lo do now Is to
start Kom giant life inslirauce coni'
p;.sks.

Perhaps thla (Jould-Runise- y quarrel
will also start something. If it result
In the saint sort of disclosures as have
followed tc Alaxaiwdr-llyd- s tilt wo
will bo wpII repaid for enduring It
Wll'le It laRU.

Tlie packers doubtlesf ftniled audi
lily wheu they read Secretary Wllson'i
stntoment that thereafter Uie"packors
would hnv'J to pay for nvtnt Inspec
tlon." They know who will pay for It,
ami 1 won't be Uio packers either.

Sim irt amount af the Insurance
companies' contributions to the repub
lican campaign fund has been given
out, it la "nobably no longer necessa-
ry for Judre l'arkcra friends to deny

that h was the "candidate of the Wall
el not inuuey power."

UusaJa mil Japan might start life

Insurance companies like some of ours
nnd pay off their war debts. It

wouldn't take long, It the uJllcers op-

era! Ins th concerns for the govern-

ment d wen i'J J at Uie rate Togo gets

for the work he does for Japan.
--o.;.o-

Young Culver Taggnrt, youngest
son i f the ,:io4orlous major, refuses to
leave his mother to go with his father
hh .ordered by the court. Unfortunately
for the young man, the learned Judge

who decreed, his future did not use
Solomon's ,00111048 In reaching a con-

clusion.

The Washington Post may uot he

far wrong when It asys that "It Is
pretty well determined by the irty
leaders nny tariff revision to lie d

at the coming session of the
congress will be of Uie constructive
hind." It hav so far boeu destructive to
fair and l'jjsltlniato J rude.

--oo
There aro two or three senators

who may fall to nhow up
w.-- congress convene, being

detained at home by olrcum-titnnce- a

over Which they buvo no con-

trol. No telling, however, as postpone-
ments and leuhnlcalltlus offset won-dorf-

things somtttlmeH, efipoalnlly for
'senators. .

Tho police of St. Petersburg dis-

persed the mourners 'Who were accom-

panying Ih remains of Prince Trotib-vtnk-

to' the cemetery. It Is a great
country where a rutin- Is jjot oven al-

lowed to moii.n without .royal permla-alon-.

The Russian people havo a
mourn co.mlnj( to them for their unfqr.
tunato cmiutry,' if for notblpjt .else'.'
Tl.'.y should tit Kant, by allmed n

in " a hi jh ace

V ATE R8 PIE he E- INFAMY.

Vii n "ih" V' r Pjerrc oil
;y was outiawpfl In T xr.:i . J-- y ars

co IxTKiis" It rontrolb-- by the
HtamlaM Oil company Ih violation of
the nritl-tny- t statute. It rporganl.etl
uni'cr th? same corporate name nnd
upon solemn averment that ' the
Standard no longer held any of Its
stock it was permitted again to do
btiHlmtts In Texas.

Now comes II. Clay Pierce, Its for
mer president, and his secretary;
Charles II. Collins, testifying before a
Missouri ooard of Inqitlrj that all Uie
while two thirds of the dividends of
the company formally paid to Mr.
Pierce, as the holder of all the stock
except four shares, have been forward-
ed to the Standard Oil company
through "Mr. Til ford at 18 llroadway.
New York."

In other words the averment thst
the Standard owned no stock In the
Waters-Pierc-e company wm a Action.

In other words, the Waters-Pierc-e

company lied.
In other words. It has committed a

shameful fraud upon 'the state of
Texas.

It permit to do business ought to b

Instantly canceled and every process
known to the law ought to be Invoked
for the most drastic civil and criminal
penalties.

It is guilty of deception, It Is a
monstrous monopoly and It lias prac-

ticed shnmclul extortion upon the peo-

ple. Mr. Pierce testified that Its divi-

dends hnv lieon from 26 to r.O per
cent per month, never less than 300
per cent pet year upon a capitalization
of $100,000.

No wonder the people are consider
ing radical antitrust measures. No
wonder t!tre is hatred of the rich.
ViTiun tho trusts are guilty of such
frauds and excesses, when tho men

who control them lie and deceive In

this braxen manner, when one con-

spiracy escapes Into another and the
deviltry continue In order to feed
greed nt the rote of 60 per cent par
month, the wonder is that honest peo-

ple are not drven to violence and con-

fiscation..
Yet we arc told by pretentious phil-

osophers and economists that combi-

nation is necessary and wise. Does nny

sane man Imagine that under fair
competition the WiUi Oil com

Danr coul l have declared dividends
of fill per lout per month? Can any.

theory of morals Justify such profits
upon prime necessities? Will any man

contend thnt tiny sort of genius, other
limn Uie devilish genius, of monopoly

has brought (o ixiss a condition of ac-

tually larnlng and deserving such re-

turns?
It Is plain that ordinary civil penal-

ties aro of'no nvall In restraining tucli
monsters. The punlshimnt mum be

criminal. Hecoptlon such as thin

nbould senl the deceivers to tho peui-lentiar-

They are worse than high-

way robbers and burglars.
They have outraged tho common

wealth and they deserve the suffering
and the Infamy of the felon... Fort

Y'orth Heeord,

.THE MAN AHEAD.

In every newspaper wo pick up we

are sure to Pad a lot of gush about the
man behind tho counter and the man

behind the gnu, the mvi behind th
huza-sa- and the luan behind his eon,

tho man bomd the tlmea nnd tho man
behind his rents, the man behind the
fence, the man behind the bars, the
man behlnJ the kodak and the man

behind the cars, the man behind his
whiskers aiK the man behind his fists,
and cvorytl !ng behind has entered on

the Hats.
The skipped another fellow of whom

nothing has been said, tho feUow who

U even or i little way ahead, who

ways pays for what ha gots. whose

bills are always ilgncd, he's a blanu

sight morj Important than the man

who Is behind. All we edl'nrs an l

merchants nnd tho whole connnewiai
plan are Indebted to existence t the
honest follow man. Ho keeps in all
In business and his own town in imh
dead, and so we take our hat off to
the man wo Is ahed. Kxchanm-

Hefore you buy, see our line of c
Bridge & Heaeh conl and wood

heaters. W1CICKS UUOH.

15tf Pracihal Tinners and Plumber

Dlnhll'cria Closos Schools.
Tlw (iutlrle I oidcr Informs u tua'

i ho public school at llHcL-wel- l atnl
I'crry are mi tins Ihroca of a dlstr l

diphtheria epidemic, nnd luvo
been ordered closod by tho city .iip

frlntoudcii'. Hvi'ry possible effort l

bflnK mtido by tho nulliorltlos to
check th- - aproad of tha dlscaao,
which hag already sulivad cousldcrabl
headway.

. At lilac iveli tho churches havo ills
tnlsaod servlrea through fear of con-

tusion. Soural dra;hs have otctrred
thuro. In mnnv fimfilc's more than
one child

'
In ill . !th' tha dron'd di

'.iac. and in ir IvHntc two ch'.ll-n-

Cro:n. tho n.irae family dlou tin
samo- tta.'

.Man l .tip ' "I apologetic;. In fa
lcn-i- r I'wli'li..: h. dares net

I tUfnlij" . l' ui," but ao-ta- howio
s ov salW.

I

MARKET REPORTS TAX AT MUSKOGEE!

(My R. E fJirlllot A Co.. mraibers of
New Orliaus Cotton Exchange.)

COTTON MARKET. .

Ardmore. 0"t. lf The following
aru the quoUtlns lor today:
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Jewels Worth $10,000 Stolen
New Hotel.

New York. 10. The robbery
diamonds valued nt thousand tlol
lars from Pit wlft: George Hoiul
ley. at Ilucklngham hotel Inst Thurs-- '
:lay, while Mr. Mrs. Hondley wore

Hie taeatre. was announced today.'
bell boy nnd waiter arrested,

w.r, ntji) will pay cash for
house and .lot, close must be
liargaln. Addrtss Ard
morolte. --1Q.3

Nobby

AFlDMOFEn Ardma.e T urs-a- y, October 19, 1905.

INDIAN INSPECTOR WRIGHT
READS RIOT ACT.

Baeki Hll Words With- for In-

dian Ponce Who Were on Previous
Ventura Arrested by Mayor.

L.;.al Wethed to Collect.

ta. paid
the next twenty-fou- r hours

something dolnc, the tq,xt

from

ummaium mat innian inspector
Ueorye Wright has given, out. To

back up his statement has brotmht
In lot of Indian and ready
for business, provided Muskoeee's
mayor don't have all the policemen
rested be did ouce before.

This condition hag been brought
about by the exnlratlon of th three
months, Which tlm mml twranii.-- .

paid their tribal when there was
(M uch rurcre over tbe last

The law provides thnt the
tax must ke paid quarterly exceot
where Is case of ad valorem. TheOpen Hlch Clcts first Intlmrt Ion nf thn nrpitAnt rt11cM.

tS IH 11 M. is was iron Opt Uio
Jsa IS 10 II m toil, hint exulreit. tjiwi'mu mniln.

10 M ID It io a to oractlc befori' tho Diwph mmmtn.
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ion were ashed If tney nat paid tnelr j

tribal tax nnd If taey hud not they j

, were lold mey would have to pay be- i

I fere they tculd Imreed with then
eases. Hi's was a stunner for n good
many of thtm. A great many have '

not yet pa:d and the Indian Inspec-
tor has givin out bis ultimatum. Thl:
crdor does not apply to mercnants
to any sxtent. they paying a percen
tagu per year.

41 2 The atteamt to collect the tax from
41 ti( real estate stents In .Muko2fr

r- -i

11

was a flat failure. The ag?nts refus-- !

ed point blank to pay and told the
olflclalH to close their offices If they
wanted to- - they could do business n- -
will on th-- j ouisi'le as they could in- -

sld and they would save ron', any- -

vay. There Is no way to force peopl
to pay tlif tax, the only method being

j to close tiuir plices of business. 1

i a man doe not obct to that, the 1"
dlan agent Is at the end of his rope
Thoro Is no further procedure. Tin
real estate men stood together an"
won out. ;

The tribal tax Is one that it h no
ronsidersd a disgrace not to pay. Ev
eryone, even the officials,
linjutitncp of it and everyone
do ko refuses, to pay it.

lllz. the r
who cai. Jj"

C'rmip la quickly relieved, and
nhDoplcg cough wiil not "run its'
'n'irse" If you use tbe original Bee's:
Iflvstlvo Honey and Tar. Thlr. cough
yrup Is different from all otlu rs be- -'

cause It acts on the bowels. You cm
not cure croup and whooping cough
until you rid the system of all conges-,- 5

Uon, by working off the cold through R

i a coptpus action of tue bowols. Beesijf
ijixntlve Homy an Tar does this,
and cures all coushs, croup, whoopln j

rough, ets. No opiates. Sold by Clty i
13rus Store.
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FOR SALE AT

Biji and Stove Store

Vc have just line of

and rjivc you more for your money than
EVER. Before your order call and
line. Our prices Come and

Suits From
Every Thing Man Wears His Shoes

H. Co.

Ardmore Day.
Tomorrow Ardmore Day

Fair larce number merchants
have agreed ologe after--

Hwold Wallace circulated
pdltlon. nearly
meicn'in's have agreed close.

Subscribe Ardrnorelto.

s

HA

PAvrnTMlllA'ATI

MfSS
R.A.JONES

Furniture, Carpet

received complete

Fall and Winter Suiting!
prepared

placing examine
RIGHT.

$2fi.00
Except

W. Byrd

iLHam&erlam

w ami

wm
Cough Semedyl

Tho Children's Favorite
Coughs, Colds, Croup and

Whoopingr Cough.
T1j!n-Titj-- :'

oplutu
tflvtu
Prico Larje Sise.

hf& li

our

New

Wo offer our fine lino of guns nt
very low prices.

BIVEXS. COltHN & FKENSLEY.

On 1 rnie
UE KNOW a possessor of
a Honih LJond Wutcli move-ncn- t

wlio had it
lust f ,'htistinas. It has not
Viiri-'- from "Wi stnin Union
timi' that date.

RODEXBERG, Smith Co'?.
watch

crttiins are built like a 20-yi-

watch cute.

I Javo Mr. Nixon show both
ii tnem to jou.

BROS
nKl"'ili!8T ANI JKWKlKIlt

We have secured the exclusive agenc," for the celebrated

"DOROTHY D0DD" SHOES .

and we now have a full and complete assortment of the new fall styles which we shall taHe pleasure in
showing the Indies. This line of shoes is t;?o well Known by stylish dressers to need any comment or rec-

ommendationthe name D0DD" is sufficient becau e everyone Knows there no belter fitting or
shoe made at $4.00 or $5.00. The price on these shoes is stamped in plain figures

$3.00 and $3.50
We are are ui o showing a beautiful line of the well Known

' "Kr.ippendorf-Biitniasi- M Shoes' '

for ladies. This shoe is one of the best medium priced linos ever shown in They aro so good
that WE GUARANTEE EVERY PAIR and will refund a new pair for every unsatisfactory pair. They go at

$2.00 $2.50.
FOR THE GENTLEMEN: We have a complete line of that malte

A. PacKard" Shoe.
This line of shcci is sold the world over and worn by thousands of rjlad feet in every under the
sun. Equal in style, fit and wear to any $5.00 or $6.00 made, and sold at the popular price

$3.50 and $4.00
Tho t:M. G. Dizer" The only man's patent leather shoe sold with a guaran- -

Tt.F, Fury p.ir :..r.-- :s with it a written guarantee signed by the znaKers and this is by our own
guarantee A $5.00 shoe for $3.5$ anc2 $4 00
line Men's shoes $2,310 ar.d $2.50

Boys and girls should wear the "Blue Ribbon" and "Webster" Shoes for school wear, solid as a rocll and
"neat as a pin St.50 to $2.50

0

T .Ice it look through this dopavtaioiit. It, is u roal shoo storo in itself. Wo bike ploiisurii in you because wo nro
proud of the gooits ve have to show knowing t'int noono lias bettor goods or newer styles; .

ONE PRICE

collection

.Ardmore's Fastest Growing Store

veyulalod

guaranteed

COLEMAN

"DOROTHY
wearing

.4rdmore.

and
peerless

"M.
country

quality,

Skoe
baclfed

persuia!

Splendid

showing

SPOT CASK


